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Lancaster Jntelligencct.
TUB9DAY gVENIHO, JUNE J26. f

AN AMERICAN ABIUiAI.

Holding the FottTu Foreign Saloon.
A few weeks ago an American student

who bad but recently arrived in Heidel-

berg strayed into one of the beer balls of

an evening and ordered a glass of beer.
He drank that, and then ordered a second

and a thiid He noticed that the students
who were grouped about the different
tables had stopped drinking, and all had
their eyes directed toward him, as if he
was an intruder. When ho called for his
fourth glass one of the students came for-

ward and told him to leave the hall. He
was told by the American that he
was aware that Germany was not
a free countrv. but that beer halls
were free and ho should stay. Tho
German told him if ho did not leave at
once he would be put out. Ho was re-

quested to ' try it on. When the student
went back for reenforcements the students
quickly gathered up an armful of the
thick, heavy earthen beer mug plates that
were on several of the tables near, aud
barricated himself behind a heavy oak
table in the corner of the hall. Ho also
collected all the beer mugs and glasses
that were not in use, and that ho could
speedily lay his hands on, then ho drew
around him two or three chairs to be ready
for an emergency. It is said that for a
minute or two he worked very
lively. When eight or ten of the stu- -

dents rushed forward to carry out their
threats there was a lively fight, which
lasted for about ten minutes. The charge
was met by volley after volley of plates,
beer mugs and glasses, every one of
which hit it mark and did its work. Two
or three of the students jumped on the
table and attempted to take the American
by force of arms, but were laid out hors
du combat by the oakeu chairs, which
proved admirable weapons of defense. The
battle waxed warmer every moment.
Fresh recruits took the places of the
wounded as fast as they fell back for
repairs Tho plates, mugs and
glasses soon gave out aud the barri-
cade was demolished. Then the plucky
American met his assailants face to face,
with the odds fearfully against him. But
ho still maintained his ground and re-

mained master of the situation. Failit
uately he was ascientilic boxer, aud when
the students made another rush upon him
they were met with what were to thorn
new and unexpected weapons. Wows
played out right aud left from his shoul-
ders with such lighttiiii rapidity among
the opposing forces that i.oon several vioio
lying on the lloor, aud the others with-
drew to a distant part of the hall, probably
to reconsider the matter of putting the
stranger out. Tho hall was in a fearful
confusion. Chairs and tables were over
turned and broken, windows and mirrors
were smashed, and the lloor covered with
a debt is of beer mugs aud jJIjsspn. The
American, r.eeing that his opponents did
not seem inclined to renew the light,
quietly took his hat and walkc d out. Tho
next day ho was arrested by the pto
prietor of the beer hall on a charge of
causing diHturiKuic.) and for damages for
broken fiiriiituie, etc. lie at rnco caused
the anest of the students as tlio aggres-
sors in the fiay, aud the matter was finally
settled by the latter, who were obliged to
pay the piiucipal .share of the damage.
Hut the Get mans wcie so fascinated
with American's pluck anil bravery
that a few nights after wauls they got up
a grand demonstration on his account at.
the same beer hall, on which occasion an
indefinite quantity of beer was drank in
his honor, and ho was made to feel thai he
was the hero of the hour.

Three l)iiltiu!H!it:l rvinalrf.
Indlunapolis Review.

Two youtK' ladies of Teirc Haute wein
returning from California. The parlor
car was crowded with passengers. At
a small station a woman in showy attiio
euterod the car and demanded a whole,
section. It was not to lie hail, and
tbo conductor, bralccniau. poller and
cook, who seemed to be impressed
with the now pissennor's iinportancj,
were all painfully oterci-t- l to know where
to put her. The cause of all this coiurao
tiou was very blonde, vety large, very
richly clothed aud very swell. When il
seemed impossible to get her a whole
section, or even half of one, she turned to
the young ladies and said :" Will jou
consent to take the tippsr berth of your
tection and let me liavo the lower V" Sony we can't oblige you," leplied
one of the pink cheeked laities; "but
really we ptofer to keep the lower berth
ourselves "

Then the big blonde sliaighteued her
self up, throw ineffable contempt and iin
portauco into her pale eyes and said :

"Perhaps you don't know who I am?''
"No, we don't," replied the Tone

Haute girl, in a tonoof so: one kidifieroucu.
"I will toll you," said the womau of

silk aud .towels. " I am Mrs. Colonel
Duulevy Wickersham " (l)unlevy Wick
cashain is known all along that end of the
load as the bonanza man bushels of
money, so much that iio needs nothing
nioro).

Aro you, indeed'."' leplied the Hoosier
maiden. "Perhaps on don't, know who
lam?"

Mum. Bonanza's laeo said that she
didn't, aud also that she ha I some cmi
osit.v.

" Well, I am Mrs. General Giaur."
"And I," said her companion, who h i.l

hitheito kept silent, "am Qiu-o- Vic-
toria."

malms.
REVISED.

Hearlhl-,:il- ye people, and give ear all ju
invalids et the world, llo;i Kittci win make
you well and to lejolce.

2. It shall euro all Llio people and put sick- -

ness and Buttering under loot.
3. Be thou not araid when your lamily Is

slot, or yon have Riighl'.--s disease or Liver
Complaint, Tor Hop Hittris will cure yen.

! liolh low and huili, iiciiuud poor, know
the value el Hop Hitter-- ! nervous
and Jilieumatic complaint-- .

5. Cleanse me with Hop Hitlers :in. l ,ii:dl
have robnst and blooming healLh.

C. Add disease upon disease :uul lei ilic wmy:
come, 1 am sale H I use Hop ;n to.-v-.

7. For all my life have 1 been uUgna.i jh
sickness anil sores, and not until a year as;o
was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. JIo that kcepeth his houcj from acli'iie
from Rheumatism and Neura'gl.i, with Hop
Bitters, doelh wl eiy.

9. Though thou Jiast sores, pimples, Deckles,
saltjrheum, erysipelas, blood poisoning, yet
Hop Bitter;; will remove them all.

10. What woman U there, leeblo and sick
from lemi.le. complaints, who desireth not
health and naeth Hop Kltturjand is made well.

11. Let not neglect to use flop Bitters bring
on serious Kidney ami Liver complaints.

12. Keep thy tongue iroin being furred, thy
blood pure, and thy .stomach trom indlgodlnii
by using Hop Cittern.

13. All my pains a;id aches and disease go
line cuan ueioru the wind when 1 use l!o;i
Bittern.

14. Mark the man who was neat ly dead andgiven up by the doctors after using Hop Bit-
ters aud bacometh well.

15. Cease from worrying about nervous-.icss- ,

general dcbUlty and urinary trouble, for Hop
Bitters will restore you.

HOP mTTKKS KOK SA1..K AXDrug Store. 1J7 un.i i: vAw
iuocu street, mnr2-3m- d

Detectives aa Private oaeers
Usually wear their badges et authority eon.
cealed under their clothing, but Dr. Thomas'
Keleetrie Oil wean Its badges In the form of
printed labels attached to each and every bot-
tle, so that all may know Its mission. It Is
Liven full and complete authority to arrest
all aches and pains, and does Its duly every
time. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made. In as
much as It will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one-ha- lt the time and relieve Astb--

a, ronchitls. Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they tall, It is
nloasant to take, harmless to the younge
child and we guarantee what we say. .Price,
10c., 50c. and $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shlloh's Porous Mas-
ter. Sold by H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 139 North Queen street-- feb7-eo- d 1

Urlns.
Pleasant, healthy grins are seen only on the

faces et healthy persons. Tho dyspeptic and
debilitated can smile only In a halt-hearte- d

wav. Purify the blood, tone the stomach, and
strengthen the tissues with Burdock Blood
Hitlers, it yon wish to laugh well and often.
For Hale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1.7) North Oueen street.

(i LAMB AND Q.OJSXNBWAMB,.

1UUB MARTIN.H

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LAKGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

MISCELLANEOVH,

ON'T FllRGGI TUB TWO SHALL HA- -1) vana cigars for 5c., genuine article, at
IARTMAN" VKLLOW FRONT CIUAK

STORE.

OAUUA1NH IN WATCH KH. CLOCKS
kt Jliains, Kings, Spectacles, &c Repairing
et all kinds will receive mv nersonal atten
tiou. LOUIS WEBKK, No. lMVf North Queen
street. Kemcmbcr name ami number. Di
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Ponnsylvano
mill oonot. dcc2slv

DIFFUSE INFLAMMATION OF THK
of Dill use Intlammationet the external auditory canal are Itching sen-

sations in the canal, pain, and a sense et ful-
ness. When the ear begins to require some-
thing to relieve itching sensations, it Is al-
ready diseased.

All diseases of the EYK, EAK and THKOAT
.successfully treated by

DltS. H. U. and M. A. LONtiAKER.
Oilice 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation froe.

VfoTICIC TO ItKIDOK UUILDKKS l'KII- -
ti posai i lor the erection of a county
bridge over" Little Chicklcs creek at Myer's
lording, on road from Mt. .lov to Columbia,
will be received at the County Commissioners'
otllce, Lancaster, Pa., until 12 o'clock, m.,
FKIOAV, JULY 13. 1883.

No bids will be considered unless they are
uecoinpanled by a bond for twlco tlic amountet the bid, tortile iaiihful perloi mance of the
wurK.

Specillcaiions can be seen at the commls
Mnin'r.s otlici.

By ordi-- r et
THE BOAKU.

AtH'St : FltAITK GltlKST,
Clcik. jell-3tawdt- d

F K11JAV, .1DNK7.

A FEW DAYS AGO A YOUNU MAKK1ED
COUPLE (ON THE1K WEDDING TKIF )

CALLED TO 1IAVKTI1E1R PHOTOSTAKEN
BY THlfi INSTANTANEOUS FKOCESS TO
GIVE TO TIIE1U FKIENDS. THEY WERE
SO WELL PLEASED WITH THEM THAT
THEY SENT AN ORDER FOR TWO DOZEN
MORE.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

juneMId

1)KUIOHALS FOK ITUKNISHIMU
Fuel and other supplies. Incompliance with the constitution and laws etthe Commonwealth ofPonnsyivania, I herebyinvite sealed proposals at prices below maxi-mum ratsllxcd in schedules, to furnish Sta-tionery, Fuel and other supplies ter the Senateand House et Representatives, and the sever-

al departments or. t lie state government elronnsvlvania, and for plumbing, gas fitting:i"d steam fitting lor tile Senate and House etl.epresentat i ves ; i epairs. furnishing halls andco 'miltcu rooms et the Senate aud House etRepresentatives, and distribution of reports,
documents and other printed matter et theSenate and House et Representatives, and theDepartment of Public Instruction, lor thevear ending the first Monday of June, AnnoDomini one thousand eight bundled andpivhty-foti- r.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-arate contracts awarded as announced in saidschedules. All proposals must be addressedand deli vcied to mo before two o'clock andthirty minutes, p. in, et FRIDAY'. 29th DAYOf JUNE, A. 1)., 18S3, and at that Hire tec
inupusuis win ocopeneo ana contracts award-ed by me. in the Executive Chamber, at Har-rlsbur-

Pennsylvania. Schedules containingterms et proposals can be obtained on appli-
cation at the ofllce et the Secretary of theCommonwealth by all persons proposing tobid for contractu W. S. STENGER,

Secretary of llio Commonwealth..ItiNBl, 1S83. jel-20t- d

M:AKK NO MISTAKK. FUR YfHJ hambuy the best r.c. Havana clear in themarket, at
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

TTAIIt ItALSAM.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

A beneficial dressing preferred to similararticles because of its nnrihr ami .,..
fume. it RESTORES TO GRAY HAIR THEYOUTHFUL COLOR and preventsTdandrntl
and falling of the hair. 60c and $1.00.

HISCOX A CO., N. Y. '

FL0REST0N.
Excels the finest flower in richness. Deli-cat- o,

very lasting. No odor like It. Bo uiroyon got FLORESTON Cologne, signature etHIxcox & Co., N. Y., on every label, rs and 75cents, atdruaglsts and dealers lit perfume.
COLOGNE.

T.KOAJj MOTICHN.

IfST ATKOF HKNRY AULLEIC, LATK OF
--Li the city of Lancaster, deceased. Let-u-- atestamentary on said estate havingbeen granted to the underslgneo, all persons
LMdcbted to said decedent are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those bavin"claims or demands against ibe estate of saiddecedent, to make known tbe same to the tut.dcrslgned without delay, residing in the cityet Lancaster.

MARY ANN MILLER, Executrix,
No. 507 North Queen St..

Lancaster, Pa.J. B. KATjy.vAw, Attorney.

ESTATE OF ANN M KVANS LATK OF
eltv. deeAanAd. TttAra tAat- n-

mentary on said estate having been grantedto the undersigned, all persons indebtedthereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same will present them without
in-ju- y ior setuemeni to tne undersigned, ng

in Lancaster city.
ROBERT A. KVANS,

Robt. J. Evaks, Executor.Attorney. mayatdoaw

OKI mOOBB.

B. HAKtlKA OUUJ.

The Mckle Plate Carpet Sweeper, $3.00.
The Aurora Carpet Sweeper, $2.85.
The BIssel Carpet Sweeper, $2.75.
The Domestic Carpet Sweeper, $2.00.

BE3T IN THE MARKET LOWEST
PRICES.

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

J.B.MAB,TISr&CO.'S,
Oer. West King and Prlnoe Sta.

LANCASTKB, PA.

KTZGKR haVUUHAHM1

White Dress Goods

AT

&

CHEAP STORE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

lite Dress Goods.

VICTORIA LAWNS at 10c., 12c., 15c, 20c.,
25c., 2!c, 37iC

J UDI A LINEN at 20c., 23c., 31c, 37c, 60c.
SWISS MUSLIN from 12fc cents up.
LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKERED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMBItlC CHECKERED MUSLINS.

All at Lowest Prices.
AT

Hemgeryniin
Cheap Store,

43 WBbT KING ST., LANCASTER.

( iloiwuen the Cooper House and Sorrel Uorse
Hotel.

JUATH AXIt OAFS.

OHUI.TZ'S SONS.

SUMMER HATS.
For several days we have

mentioned hardly anything in
Straw Goods. We should err if
we produced the impression that
all hats have fallen. They hav'nt.
Some sorts have fallen here
without any correspondingmove
elsewhere. You can make just
as good selections now as you
could a month ago, and a little
lower. We have now on hand
a varied stock of hats of every
sort ; nothing of value has es-

caped our gathering. In a word
we have undertaken to find out
what our patrons want, and at
what price they want it, and cut-
ting loose from old traditions to
adapt ourselves to their wants.
We welcome all.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Qundaker's Old Stani1,)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyil&-

fAVMH HA.NUiauH, RC.

MIAKKS W. FRV.

WHDOW SCREENS.
We have made Wire Window Screens

for the past lour years, but there was
always a serious objection : we could
not get ttietn up quick enough nor
cheap enough. Wo have, however,
overconto that, with our Patent Screen-Frame- ,

which enables ns to lit np a
Screen complete in from twenty to
thirty minutes, and much lower In
price. The Frames are made in Pop-
lar and Walnut, aud the sizes run from
twenty-thre- inches high np to thirty-fiv- e

inches, and in width from thirty-eigh- t
Inches down to 28 Indies. Our

Screens are put in the windows thatyou need not remove tlicm in opening
or dosing the window or shutter. Wo
have Landscape, Figured and l'ialn
Wires. 20 in., 2S in., 3t in., 32 in., 31 in.,
and ZC In. A liberal discount to the
trade,

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VAM-XI- B.

TTOr WEATUKK PltlUKS AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Sts.
AS T,Ef TMKSCliHYFALLS- - MUCKS ALSO

FAIjT.A,T rTU18 WELL-KNOW-N

ESTABLISHBIENT. SO,

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Don't put H off till the Fall Trade sets in. oryou win miss It. Prices are necessarily a littlehigher lor all klndsot goods when the demandIs greatest, and as Spring and Fall are the twogreat seasons for Carpets, (that is, the seasonswhen the market is best).

Now is the Accepted
Time for Bargains.

CALL AND SEE OTR GOODS.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
CORNER W. KING ft WATER 8TS

LANCASTER PA '

& AV t S,- -. .,.,t ya,

jo. S. GIYI.EK ft CO.TS

900JM,,

Special ale of Carpets
FOR 60 DATS LONGER.

hni?rJ?a7 7tU We commence,, fnr sPeclal aaie CARPETS, marking prices down on every grade. Our customers have saved money by
thJf LUV aa W6 laVG ?? ur StOCk lnto Casb' it a mutual advantage. We shall continue to sell our entire Carpet Stock ter
PiflwL. 7 wl"9fvemoneyuyuy'KOtusnow. Come and see lor yourselves and be convinced. All goods marked In

and One Only.

Only Authorized Agents for the AURORA OARPET SWHEPBR. Hverj Genuine Sweeper sent here by the
Manufacturers has our firm name on.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

--After JULY 1st store will close every

BOWKHS ft HUKST.

WHITE

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

WJIJ,TK GOODS of Every Description. Elegant Lino et SWISS EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
?."SHC: fle?a.nt Llne of ALBATROSS CLOTH, all shades. Elegant Line of BATISTE and LAWNSvery Cholce Lines. BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS, elecant im th mnnVyalukmS.VVKSAUa 8ILK TAFI,ETA LVES. These Gloves waareo.lerlng below

yon ami are tot mSSefta agreat' DePartment' and U1 mark'1 a' very Lowest Prices, we feel conildent that we can plea.e

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

CLOTHING.

lyTYEIW ft KATHFON

ABOUT CLOTHING.

Our READY-MAD-E CLOTHING Is made
from Custom Cut X'attcrns and put together
by experienced hands during the dull season

The materials are the same as furnished bymany tailors to their In orderedgarments. Those who wish to cconomlzo
should try our Heady-Mad- Our countersare laden with ELEGANT HOODS ready for
immediate wear,

Tho many years we have been buying
goods has given a valuable experience in
choosing WHAT WEARS BEST and will com-
bine the BEST APPEARANCE with the
LONGEST SERVICE, and this constitutes theTRUE ECONOMY which we constantly rec-
ommend to our customers. .

Boys require the BEST TRIED MATE
RIALS and tiie BEST STYLES, and we do not
need to experiment lor them, either In pat-
terns or materials, but can at once lit them
out with the best.

Prices hero are just where you want them,
tto DOWN TO DOTS. When yon come to
ee, you'll be sure to stay and buy.

lyers & Eathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
UANSMAH ft IWO.L.

LESS TALK
AND

lore Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0.,
Oer. Orange and North Queen Sts.,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $J., $1.50, $l.(M, $T.00, $0.00,
$8.00, $10. $12, up to $18.

Men's Pants at 7jc, OOc., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50,
$3.00 up to $5 0J. Lowest prices lor latest
BlVICS.

Roys' and Children's Snllsat$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00. $4.00, $5.00, $0.00 np to $0.00. Lowest prices
lor the latest styles, and we are doing the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

Anlndlgo Blue Suit to measure, $14. A bet-
ter quality Indigo Blue Suit tomeasurc at $15.

A good selection et Cheviot and Cassimorcs
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

l'ants to measure from $3.50 upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this Is th3
time to get It ; the season is well advanced :
we have a large stock and must sell it.

L. Gansman & Bra,
THE FASIIIONABLEMERCHANT

TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

GC-C- 8 NORTH OIIEKN STREET,

Right on tbo Southwest Comer et Orange 31.

LANCASTER, PA.

.'venlng until Oo'elocfc ; Saturday
10.

JCXCUltSIOA'8.

rilHE KXCURSION SEASON UV 1883.

TO THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POINTS

on on vrA

The Shenandoah Valley Kail road.
THE CAVERNS OF LUIS AY.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE.
THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS, tfc, &o.

Perfect provisions at LURAY fnr thn np.
comniooation of Excursion Partlua of nil
sizes.

Transportation Rate? arranged lor partieset various numbers from 5 to fioo.
Correspondeneo Invited from Schools,

Churches, Societies and Associations, for thearrangemontot Special itates and ExcursionDays.
m2;rAn.sPortaUo.n ""nishetl on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size of the party justifies.

Application throngn the General PassengerAgent or Snpcrintun.ienc of the Road on
which the Excursion Party originates, toeither of the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties dCSirinS .inivmimnilntfnnu nt
the LURAY INN can also be cared lor bysimilar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIASPRINGS and SOUTHERN kT i,
SORTS on sale on and atlcr JUNEl.attheprincipal Ticket Unices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST Q U1DE BOOKS and allInformation furnished on application to thePassenger Agents Shenandoah Valley R. 11.or the Vlrtrlnia, Tennessee & Georgia AirLine. A. popis,
O. HOWARD ROYEX"' ''ySurVa

Division Pass'r Act..
Uagerstown, Md. may33md

FRKX'd CHARCOAL. LOZENGE.most rcllablo and surest enro forHeadache. Dyspepsia, Inaigestlon, Heartburn,Bad Breath and all diseases arising Jrom adisordered stomach. Price 25c. tier Boxmailable. Prepared and sold bv '
DRIXGGIST,

29 E. Orange St, Cor. ChrisUan,
.. . .,-- , -- . , Lancaster, Pa.

iuBo. vuujii3, ow., aiways on ham. attbe most reasonable prices. w

FROl?c CIOAU STORE, 21street. Headquarters forthe beat !5c cigar In the city, at
HARTMAN'S.

--AJtX. .

HURST'S,

evening, except Saturday, at 6 o"cloct.

GOODS! WHITE
AT

&
CLOTJUXO.

" HOSTKTTKR & SON.

CLOTHM - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN PULL ASSORTMENT EOR

Men and Boys.
And It the question Willi yon is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
et the

Largest and Beat Selected Stocks
of Clothing in the City.

We have a lew et those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
left, and And they are glvlnggood satisfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

0. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

H. UKRHAKT

SPEIM OPEBIIfG
AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF TUB LARUEST ASSOKTMJSA'J

OF--

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPRING OYEKCOATIKH,

Ever brought to the Cltyot Lancaster

jfThose desirous of securing Choice Style
are Invited to call early.

TITK ABE

CLOSING OUT
THE BALANCE OF OUR

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
AT ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE. U make
room lor the large stock et Fall and Winter
Clothing which we are now manufacturing In
this city. We have also reduced prices In our

MERGHANT TAILORING

Department,
and are giving rare bargains therein. We call
your special attention to thclarge.line of

Children's and Boys' Snits
We have, and their

Extremely Low Prices,
CALL AT ONCE.

Hirsli & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Street

SAMUKL. a. PBIUK, ATTOKITKY, HAH
his Office rrom S6 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lmmedl- -
aieiv tn ttntr el Cour Do'isa. Loug'9 New
BnUaiSK. ml7-ti- ri

GOODS!

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.
Elegant Lino et NUN'S VEILING, all

KOULARD SILKS, SUMMER SILKS.

mathln?17

ANDG'FBEY.

Ym2Hrn

HURST,
Lancaster, Pa

MOTIONS.

DHEW I 'T'S MOT.

CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes from 3t to

f.0 Inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlboles, Filet Do Santo Pour H'oiumi s
Fancy Hosiery, Now Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

No. 17 "West King Street.

"VfEW UOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agts.

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, P..
To-da- y we make mention el a few or our

special numbers In

HOSIERY,
while everything else wehavo we sell at the
lowest market price and our assotment Isvery largo. Wo sell Balbrlggan Hose, full reg-
ular made, with double heels and toes, or ex-
tra length, at 20c. a pair. All kinds or fancystriped and plain colored Hose at 10c. a pair.
Ladles silk-clock- ed ilo-o- , in cream and all
other colors, 2 pairs for 25c. Good striped
laitcy cotton Hose, lull regular made, at 25c. u
pair. Child's silk-clocke- d Stockings, in all
colors ; you can buy 2 pair for 25c, Best, lullregular made Hose, in fancy striped Ingrain,
as low as 25c. a pair. Wo have Child's Stock-
ings all sizes lit black. In Gents' Socks we
a good bargain in full regular made

at 12kc. a pair. Wo also have soma
plain colored silk-clocke-d at the same price.

Buy your uauzo Underwear from us, you
will be satisfied. Gloves are too warm to wear
now. Lace Mitts take their place. Wo have
some good ones lor little money. Fans and
Parasols. CHILDREN'S WEAR. Wo have a
very large stock of ready-ma- de Dresses ter
Children, made or materials well adapted lorsummer wear, comprising Calicoes, Ging-
hams, Chambray, Secrsnckcrnnd Lawns. Alsoa splendid line et White Dresses to fit all
ages from the smallest to 1( ycaib of age.
After this size comes the ladles' sizes anil our
stock of these is now complete. Wo have
them made or Silks, Buntings, Nun's Veilincs.
Albatross Cloth, Sateens, Lawns, Chintzes.ScersuckeisandChambrays. And our stockor White Dresses Is something that we takea great prldo In showing, as our line et these
Is snch that It cannot be surpassed In any ofthe larger cities. Wo have a good assortment
that would be suitable forgradnat!ngDresscs

as the season U now approaching when these
dresses will be wanted, we fhlnfc it necessary
to mention tills fact. WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Wo have all kinds et White Dress Goods that
wes-l- l very cheap, being able to give you a
goo'i; Victoria Lawn us low as 12c. Our
line et Lawns, Chintzes. Seersuckers, Cham-bray- s,

Glnghatn?, Sateens, and all kinds or
Snmmer Dress Goods Is now complete and we
leel safslled of being able to please the mostparticular both In price and styles. We sell
tbeso goods by thu yard, the same as otherstores. Some people think we only have thegoods to make up, but we sell yon whateveryou want In our stock.
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Lancaster Mes.
POPULAR GRADES.'

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

NEW ERA,"
WEST ENJV

k

FKANKLI1V
"FULTON,"

KEYSTONE,"
tt LANCASTER,''

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

MELROSE."
'c LANCASTER."

The Manufacture el tl-.- o Full Line of FitVorlto
Movements, with the adoption et the Line et
Dust-Pro- er Movements, anrl Ladles' Watches,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

W YKKM'ASSKtO AND UUKfNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counUos, whether Inclosed or

either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforceo
against all trespassing on eaid lauds of the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDBN.
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter u. W Colemaa's-Ualr- i.

XMATMlsTMB WJDr
1" ANCASTXB ASD BMLLKKSY1LLK K. R

M WUI IU 1UUUWI :
Leave Laneatmr (P. s Depot), at 7, 9, ana

11:30 a. HU, and S, 4, 6 and 8:30 p. m.. excent onSaturday, when the last car loaves at 930 p. mLeave Mlllersvllle (lower end) at!S,8, aml.M
Cars rnn dally ea jvo time except qn Sun r

COLUMBIA. HIBT PgPOWlT yfT,-- JROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains bow run regular ly on the ColumbiaPort Deposit Railroad on tbe followingtime:

BQUTHWAM. STATIONS.. KOKTHwIS
P.X. A.X. A.K. A.K. P.X. r.x.6:20 100 Columbia.... 8.-- 55&S5 10:33 ...Washington... 8K 5d5
6:42 10-J- 8 ....Cresawell.... 8.-0-

0 1(WS6 ...Sate Harbor... 7:45 56
7.-0-5 11:00 ..Shenk's Ferry.. 7:40 51
7.-0- lliCB J?equea 7:36 48
7:1! 11 KB ..York Furnace. . 7:54 4Ai
7:17 11:10 .....Tucquan 4M

11:15 McCall's Ferry. 7:23 4:4777 HriK ...Fite'aEddy... 7rl0 4:
7: ll'M Fishing Creek.. 4SB
70 3 7d0 .Peach Bottom.. 67 4:26 7:5086 U:M 737 ..Conovlnno... 6:11 4:12 7iF.K.
8:13 12:03 7J7 .OCtC.oIi.... 6:32 4:05 3

825 12:15 8KW ..Port L'aposlt.. 630 3:55 7:17
12:30 8ri ...Perryvllle.... 3:41 7:05

DEADIMU A COLUMBIA K. R.

ARRANGEMENT OrPASSENGEU TRAINS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1832.

NORTHWARD.uuva. A P.M. P.M. A.M.UnarryvlUe S:20 7SX'Lancaster, King St. TJ30 ftirLancaster 7:0 i":66 3:60 3u
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

AXXTVB.
Rnadlng 9:45 330 5.50

SOUTHWARD,
LBAVM. A.M. M. P.M. P.MHealing 735 12:00 e:10
ABBIVM. P.M.

Columbia... 9:40 2:10 835
Lancaster.... 0:30 10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St 9:40 .... 835 535Onarrwlllo 10:40 .... 9:56 C:W

m
Trainsn.....connect.. at..Readin.. . . with trains to aud

irom jrniiaaeipma, pottsvuie. Harrlsbunr. AI- -
lentown and New York, vU Bound Brook
AUUtO.

At Columbia with trains to and from York-Hanove- r,

Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltl.mre. . m. wilson. Supl
PKHNblLVAMlA KA1LKOAU NEW
JL SCUKUULE On anil nftitr hit V it A

ami j.iiu, ija. trains on the Pcnnsyl
vanla Railroad will arrive at and leave theLancaster and Philadelphia ttnpotsas follows :

Levi Ar
Eastward. Lanl'hil

A.M. A.M
Mall Express 12:42 2:5(1
Phllailelphla Express.... 3:12 5:15
Fast Line 6-- -a 70Harrlsbunr Exiwiss 1030
York Accomir.6da.Mon arrives.... 8:10
Lancaster Actomr lainn arrives 8;.5
coinmuia accoui-.c.o- uon. 9:00 11:45

P.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 12:53
Sea Shore Exprea 12i8 3:15

P.M.
BuutiayMall 2:12 6:15
Johnstown Express 230 6:05
tiay jsxpress... .... . 635 7.25
Harrlsburg Accouimotlatlon 6:45 9:45

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
i Niagara express at 'JA

will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at I:i5, willrun through to Frederiek.

(Lo. Ar.
Westward. ;PhllLan

A.M. A.M.
News Express 4:30 6:25
Way Passenger 4:3t 6::hi
Mall Train, No.l, via. Mt.Joy 7:0u DVU

Mall Train, No.2,viaColumbia,leaves ft35
Niagara Express 7:40 'J.5
Hanover Accommotlatlon loaves 0 50

P.M.
Fast Line 11:05 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves

1.M.
Harrlsburg Accommodaltoii 2:14 5:20
Lancaster Accommotiallon leaves 230
Columbia Accomirodat'on 4:41 7:30
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:lo
Pacific Express.... 1130 V.w

uarnsDurg express, west, at e:40 p. m.. Has
direct connectlona-- ( without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fust Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopatDownlngtown.Coalesvlile, Parkes.burg, Mount Joy, Ell.aliethtnvn nnd Mlddlo.town.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mai
Train. No. 1. Western Express unit Pacific Kt.

f press rnn dallv.

JBUMCAi...

vitilcox a wiiitk
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WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
H. H. LUCKENBACH, Agent.

A Full Assortment! the various styles constantlynn hand and toralu on the mitstlll.
cral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is most cordially Invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be
founu to be very in Quality andModerate in Price.

Having severed my connections with theEstey Organ Company, 1 take thl method to
Inform my friends in Lancaster county, 1 am
now selling an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examlno one
et the most beautlful-tdiic- ii Organs inanu-lacliir- od

in the United States.

Mr. Lnckenbach Is also agent ter the famous
"Knabe," MoPhail, Voso & Sons,

urovenstem sc Fuller,
Hallet & Davis,

And several other Desirable Planolortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

feb!7-tf- d

TINWAlttS, &U.

JOHN V. SUUAUM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARUE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
--AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS.
Plumbing and GasflttingRooflng

and Sponting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

feb27-ly-d LANCASTER. PA.

CAJCM1AOJCB, JtV.

rwmm

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTV.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only tbe
best selected material and employ only thebest mechanics. For quality el work our
prices are the cheapest In tbe state. We buy
lor casb and sell on tbe most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.Repairing promptly attended to. un set of
workmen especially employed ter that pur-

m


